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Telephones I.

I
New Ready-to-We- ar

Goods in our
Cloak

Such ns lino
wrappow now potticoats and

Everything wn show In made rlsht. The
styles are the latrt. The tnllor suit
which wo sell are equal if not better
than the custom made suits which aru
?s!J at double our i'.rlces.

Beautiful tailor suits, made In the new
Kton effect, in blnck and gray cheviot,
skirts and coats all lined In the (Inptt
taffeta. Skirts made with either single
or double box plaited bach, at $30.00
and $35.00.

We have a corps of expert fitters who
know their buslticos.

Wo Close Our Store SnttirJnya nt 6 P. M.
AfJESTfl POrt FOSTKIl KID m.OVBg ASH McCAMS PATTBnMS.

Thompsoh, Beldeh &.Co.
Tltt ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. A. UUILUINU, COn. 1UT1I DOUGLAS STS.

ASKS PAPER TRUST INQUIRY

Americjn Newipaper Publish? s Aucciation
Wants Congress to Investigate.

INCREASE IN PR!C-- S ARBITRARY

Menim Coiiflnrntlon of I'rolHii or Ac-

tual Loss (o the I'iiIiIInIkth I'ru-liox- ril

ltiiiilr,v I'm' of I'n tl

mm ii nl: I ii.

NEW VOItK. Feb. 23. Tho American
Newspaper Publishers' association, compris-
ing many of thn large newspapers' of the
United States, for the last three days In con-
vention at thu Waldorf-Astori- In this city,
gave thorough consideration to tho Hidden
Increase In tho prlco of whltfe paper and tho
reasons therefor. Tho following resolutions
were unanimously passed and Ji coiumltteo
of the newspaper proprietors will personally
present the eame to congress within the next
few days:

Whereas, The price of printing paper
used by newspapers in the 1 'lilted .States
lms been arbitrarily Increased from m to
If") per rent without reason or warrant to
bo found In the conditions of the Industry
Itself; mid,

Whereas, tt In the common tiellef that thin
Inerenso Is due to tho workings of a trust;
therefore, be It

Resolved, That the American Newsnancr
Publishers' association, representing in this
caso not only Its own jnejnbern, but the 2!

newspapers of the I'tilted States, callsupon congress to make Inquiry, by means of
u 'Special' committee, .Into the conditions de-
scribed to tho end that suitable legislation
muy bo provided to remedy this condition
of affairs. In the Interest of the best source
of public Information provided for the peo-
ple, t: Tho newspaper press, who o
interest thu founders of tho republic held
In the highest regard.

, The attention of congress Is directed to
five bills now In the hands of thn ways and
means committee, not necessarily to aid thu
passage of any of them specifically, but us
evidence of a great demand for some form
of remedial legislation to which the Inquiry
wo request would be preliminary. We be-

lieve the entire agitation against trusts pre-
sents no more concrete example than this,
find your petitioners, relying upon the de-si-

of congress to legislate in the Interests
of the people, bellow you will accept the
opportunity to makn this Inquiry In the
spirit In which It Is demanded.

The newspaper, It is fnlr to state, unlike
most forms of industry, sells at a fixed
price uhd has no menus of putting the In-

creased cost onto thu consumer. In many
Instances It means the complete confisca-
tion of prollts and In many others creates
nn actual loss.
, The apparently sincere desire of all
parties to deal with the trust question re-

moves this Inquiry from the charge of par-
tisanship and makes It what It Is intended
to be, un Inquiry In the public Interest.

Tho following olllcers wcro
B. 11. Kauffnian, Washington Stnr, president;
M. A. Mcltae. Cincinnati Post, vlco presi-
dent; W. O. Ilrynnt. Drooklyn Times, secre-
tary; Kdward I'. Call, New York Evening
Post, treasurer. Kxecutlvo committee, W. I

McLean, Philadelphia Hulletln; C. M. Pal-

mer, Cleveland; A. A. McCormtck, Chicago
Times-Heral- P. U. Whiting, Iloston Hcr-l- d;

C. W. Kuapp, St. Louis Uepublle;
Charles II, Taylor, Iloston Globe, and Joseph
T. Novln, Pittsburg Leader.

FIRE RECORD.

Mniontc Temple lit l.ontlon, Out.
LONDON, Ont., Feb. 23. Tho Masonic

'.emplo was destroyed by llro today. Noth
tnjr remains but the walls. The Great
NorthwcHtern telegraph olllcc, Shea's whole-nal- o

liquor atore, the oinco of the Northern
I.tfo Asurunco company, Parko & Purdoui.
barristers; Roath tiros, and C. E. Turner,
brokers; F. E. Duller, broker; Kccnc Furni-
ture company., tho Gravid opera house, R. G.
Dun & Co. and the PonMnlon Loan and Sav-

ings company's place aro nil In ruins
The Matxinlq temple wan the finest struc-

ture in the cl(y. The -- loss will be in tho
neighborhood of fiOu.CM. Tho fire U said to
havu originated on the stage of the opera
bouse.

Hotel nt Illriiiliisliiini,
IHRMINGHAM, Ala.. Feb. 23. The

of a. gasoline utovo In thn basement
nf thu Metropolitan hotel this afternoon was
followed by a llro which burned that build- -
lug and the Hewlett block adjoining, cans- -
lng a loss of about $100,000. The Insurance
nmounta to about three-fourth- s of tho lots.
A telegram was sent to Montgomery asking
for aid. An hour later, however, tho tiro
was under control nnd the request for help
from Montgomery was 'ounterniandcd. The
Ilerniy bank will lose all Its boaks, money
ind fixtures from Us building. A company
Df tnllltla was called to guard the coin and
keep back tho crowd.

Scvimi tlimliii-m- i Moinrw.
TURAHOO. Wis., Feb. 23. Seven huslne

firms wero wiped out by lire at Wonewoe
to'day. For a time It seemed prohablo that
th'o ontlro village wds doomed. Tho losa

mounts to $00,000. The origin of the fire.
!' Unknown.

Ilrv floods Store Deitro oil,
PROVIDENCE, R, L. Fob. 23. Fire broke,

tut under a counter on tho ground floor of

"Good Beginnings

Make Good Endings'
You ate miking & good beginning 'when

t
you commence to take Hood's Sarsaparilla
for any (rouble of your Mood, stomach,
kidneys or liver. Persistently taken, this
great mtdicine will bring you the good end
ing of perfect health, strength and vigor.

ZwGC&l Sat6af)Wiit

Dept.

Bee, Feb. 23, 1000.

AND

tailor - mado suits, new house
dross skirts.

Fine black cheviot walking sklrtfl, made
up without lining, all tailor stitched,
at $8.00.

We are showing a mo3t elegant line of
fine mercerised cotton pettlcnats. Ono
of our prettiest 'sty Ioh Is $7.21, mado
with tho new Ideal perfect fitting yoke,
eight dainty rufllffi round tho bottom of
skirl; price, $4. B0.

I'rctty hcujc wrappers at $1.00, $l.ir,,
$1.50. $1.73 all new patterns and lato

styles.

the Paris house, the big dry goods store of
U. I). Newell & Son. Westminster and Eddy
streets, nt 2:30 p. m. nnd spread Instantly
through tho four stories, of tho building,
(llrls in tipper stories barely escaped, saving
few nt their pcrzunnl directs. Newell & Son
estimate their lose on Block at $100,000.

Illiire nt St. IMivnnl.
ST. KDWAKD. Neb.. Feb. 23. (Special

Telegram.) At fi:45 this evening fire broke
out In N'cls lltisselbalch's general store, but
by the prompt action of tho fire company was
soon extinguished, with a loss of not to ex-
ceed $100.

METHODISTS FIX PROGRAM

Speelnl KierclKrx of tlie C'oiulnu;
(,'cneriil Conference of the

Church,

CHKWOO. Fob. 23. Tho committee hav-
ing tho matter in charge has arranged the
following provisional program for the gen-

eral conference of tho Mcthodlat Episcopal
church, which will begin Its eesilons In thl3
city Wodnesday, May 2.

The forenoons of each day will bo de-
voted to tho work of tho general body, the
nfternooDH to that of the standing commit-
tees, of which thero arc fourteen, nnd the
ovenlngs to anniversaries and lectures. The
program for tho latter so far os agreed
upon Ih as follows:

.May 2 A reception to the delegates and
o 111 c la l.t of the general conference by the
Chicago .Methodist Social union.

May 3 Lccturo by Hon. J. P. Dolllver of
Iowa.

May 4 Anniversary of the Sunday School
union. -

May 7 Reception to fraternal delegates.
May S Anniversary of the Missionary so-

ciety.
May !) Anniversary of the Church Extcn-slo- n

njclety.
May. 10 L,cettire'by,;Mrs. Maud Balllngton

Ilooth.
May-1- Presentation of tho twentieth cen-

tury movement.
May 12 Annlveisary of the Women's

Foreign .Missionary society-Ma- y

11 Reception to fraternal dolegates.
May 15 Anniversary of tbo Epworth

league.
.May 16 Mass mooting In the Interest of

city evangelization.
May 17 Anniversary of the Frcedmcn's

Aid and Southern Education society.
May IS Lecture (speaker to be an-

nounced).
May 10 Anulvomary of tho Women's

Home Missionary society.
May 21 Reception to fraternal delegates.
May 22 Mass meeting In the Interest of

tho deaconeBs' work.
May 23 Anniversary of the Hoard of Edu-catio- n.

May 24 Lecture by Governor Theodore
Iloosovelt.

May 25 Grand temperance rally.
May 28 Reception to fraternal delegates.
Thero will bo a sermon each Sunday after-

noon nt tbo Auditorium, thu preachers to be
selected from among the bishops and dis-
tinguished visitors from beyond the sea,

DEATH RECORD.

Pioneer of iVelirnnkn.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Feb, 23. (Spcciol.)-- On

Thuraduy tho funeral of William Holtzman
was hold nt tho Methodist Episcopal church
ut Fntrvlcw In this county. Mr. Heltzman
camn to this stnto and settled In Columbus
In 1S73 nnd soon after moved to this county
and settled on tbo Platto bottom In Platte
precinct. Ho was born In Northumberland
county, Pennsylvania, In 1830, and married
there In 1853. Thero wero eight children
born to this union, all of whom aro still
living and were present at bis bedside when
he died, nnd they are all residents of this
county except R. S. Heltzman of David City
nird Prof. W. 8. Heltzman of Lincoln.

llfMi'ien Sltrr.
OSCEOLA. Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.)

Reuben Slzer, who was n veteran of the civil
war and nearly 71 years old, died hero today.
He was an Ohloan and catno to this county
in March, 1872. Ho leaves a wlto and three
children, who were present at tho funeral.
Two of tho daughters are Mrs. A. P. Mickey,
living In Lincoln, Neb., and Mrs. O. J. Col-mo- n

of Osceola.

Airi'il Muter of Clin r it.v.
DUni'QUE, la.. Feb. 23. Sister Mary

Bernard, ono of the founder of the order
of Sisters of Charity, died hero at the
mother house, Mount Carmel, yesterday.
She bad boon In tho order over fifty years
and was 00 years old.

Prominent I r In
NEW YORK. Feb. 23. Edward O'Flaberty,

tho Junior membor of tho dry goods linn of
McPartland & O'Flaberty. died nt his home
today from pneumonia. Mr, O'FIahcrty was
president of tho Irish-Americ- Club ond
president of tho Irish American League.

IVIIIIniu VolKlit.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Feb. 23. (Special.)

William Volght, aged 72, died of dropsy at
the home of his daughter today. Funeral
services will bo conducted Friday from St.
Paul's Lutheran church.

Iloiiit Will Iteoruiiiilie,
NEW YORK, Feb. 23. It was announced

today that Vermyllo & Co., Hnllgarten &

Co. and Hcldclbach, Ickelhclmer & Co. had
nlgnlfle.1 their willingness, at the request
of a majority of tho stockholders of tho
Third Avenue road, to undertako the re-

organization of that property. It was also
utated that this syndicate would at the flr.U
opportunity confer with tho creditors' pro-

tective commltteo with a view of securing

rv York He imlillcnn Convention.
NEW YORK. Feb, 23,-- The republican

stnto committee today selected New York
city April 17. for holding the state
convention to elect delegnies-at-larg- e to

'ubllcan tiMlon.l! convention at
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TEXT OF THE FINANCE BILL

Agreement on the Iuue Reached by Repub-
lican Memb;rs.

FOUNDATION FOR OUR MONETARY SYSTEM

Provide Hint Lentil Tender of t ill teil
Stilton Mm 1 1 lie .MciiHtii'cil hy It

(in 111 Mtnmlnril Drill oern to
Sllltc Olipoiltlon.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. The republican
members of the conference committee on
tho finance bill reached an agreement to-
day. Tho . democrutlo conferred were called
In nnd staled their oppcsltloti to tho bill
and without other formality the bill was
ordered reported.

Tho text of the bill, as agreed upon and
as It will bo reported by the conferees nnd
as It probably will become a law, Is ns-- fol-
lows:

H?.m.!.01,1i..,r,m.t l,h? ('olmr consisting of
lJht-tiith- s grains ofgold, tilne-tenth- s line, us established bvsection lilrty.flllw hundred ami eleven ofinn if nu I ami at it t ti . t i. i .. . .

shall bo the standard unit of value. Vimi
.... ..inn.--, ui niuney ssucu or cnim.,1 v

Vu?Z J.iVi"'.? ,n.!l"''""-''- l ta fM be tho,dufhhoMcdre.y'lof
tho treasury to nialntnln' nnli imi-it-

See. 2 That It y.i'Hll hf ilm ,ini. ,f ti.n '

an., PTHu.Tldred anil fifty million dollars 111 rrnlil fnln

Society

Lafayetto and

immunities niesHincs or govern- -

mciit and they had crowned him with gar-I- t
,nnu 1,11,1 1111,1 WMd flag. Ho would
never vote, ho said, tn Violate the nlcdge that
..... ,,i,ii- - ,.i .,t

and bullion to be used for the rcdeinj). "May our flag float over the whole rcpub- -

o tVUic"" under'Vhe "julv'll' ' Ilc tU 0cclJc,,t "nd 1,1 lho rlC"t: "VPr
This fund shall he uwl for rcVmptlon ,llc 1,furl of Antilles nnd tho 10.000
purposes only, and whenever nnd as often Islands near far-o- ff Cathay, upon land nnd

i'lV'.'n l1".lL1,l..r..',!c',Vm.,;,1 from H:,l(1 8ca- - vcr school, home and church, tho em-rtV-

blem of our Integrity nnd good faith, of
deemed to res tore and maintain such re- - liberty and freedom, of Inestimable
lrsf"' f'cr by exchanging the notes blessings of Chrlstlnn clvlllzatlun, of human
UmTZrV e'lisu" !; '"V?. guuranteed by tho constitution, no,
reptlng depotits of gold coin ut dependent upon evanescent will of state
!.'.'. .trcn!U";v nt any sub-trea- ' or national legislatures, too often affrighted

by,VocurtgH,gild Bt thclr own s,ln,,0W8; rlBll,8 In
com by the use or mid notes, In accord- - ,ho constitution, not floating ns empty
nnce with the provisions of section thirty- - .bubbles on the perturbed surface of eloquent
nm't.Vi, ,,,,,,,r,u,l,P iypy.l!,cJ H",V,,r' "I perorations; rights that are eternal nnd
the rcas7,VybVlsU u,,ablt' io'" mffiln tho I worl,l- - Ide. not ephemeral and clreum-gol- d

In the reserve fund hy foregoing scribed; of opportunity, not of oppression,
rViM i i ii V ii i i

' no lnt i,,r ,tnp. rPSCrvoinnd of regeneration, not Thus....... ...., ..... iIn,( i, in, iiiiiiuifu miniondollars, then It shall be his duty to
same to maximum sum of ono hun-

dred and llfty million dollars hv borrowing money on tlio credit of tho United
btatfs and for the debt thus Incurred to
Issue and sell coupon or registered bonds of
tho United States In suc'j. form ns he may
prescribe. The sold com and bullion In
thn reserve fund, ti.tether with the re-
deemed notes held for use as provided In
this M'ctlon, Hhnll at no time exceed th
maximum sum of ono hundred and llfty
million dollars.

Sec. nothing contained In this
net shall be construed to affect tho lecal
tender quality as now provided hy law
of the silver dollar, or of any other money
coined or Issued by the United States.

Sec. K That It shall be the duty of the
Eecretnry of the treasury, as fast as
ftandurd sliver dollars arc coined tinder
the provisions of the ni ts of July four-
teenth, eighteen hundred and ninety, nnd
Juno tlilrtcputli. eighteen hundred and
ninety-eigh- t, from bullion purchased under
the net of July fourteenth, eighteen hun-
dred and ninety, to retlro nnd cancel nn
equal amount of treasury notes whenever
received Into the treasury, cither by ex-
change In accordance with the provisions
of this act. or In the ordinary course of
business, and' upon tho cancellation of
treasury notes', silver certllicntcs shall ho
issued against tho silver dollars so coined.

Stc. r Tliut the secretary of tho treas-
ury Is liereby authorized and directed to
receive deposits of gold coin with the
treasurer or any usslsiw.i. treasurer nf
the t'nltcd States In sums of not lesst thnn
twenty dollars, mid ,to issue gold certifi-
cates therefor In d?iuimlnatluns of not less
than twenty dollars, and the coin so de-
posited shall he retained in the treasury
and hf Id for the payment of such occrr
tillcates on demnnd nnd used for no other
pi""iQse.

Sec. 7 That hereafter silver, certlljr.
eates shall bo Issiieil only of denomination
of StO und under, except that not ex'oiieUinb;
In tho uggregutu 10 percentuni of the. total
vnlumo or said certllicntcs, in the discretion
of tho secretary of the treasury, may be is-

sued In denominations of 20. ?V) and JICO,
nnd silver certllicntcs of higher denomina-
tion than $10.

Sec. S That the secretary of the treasury
Is liereby authorized to use, at Ills discre-
tion, any silver bullion In tho trousury of
tho Putted States purchased under tho act
of July 14, 1890, for colnuge Into such de-
nominations of subsidiary silver noln ns
may be necessary to meet tho public re-

quirements for such coin. Provided, that
thn amount of subsidiary silver coin out-
standing Hhnll not at any tlmo exceed in
the nggregale 1100.000,030.

Sec. 10 That section S13S of tho Revised
Statutes Is hereby amended so as to road
as follows: "Section M3S No association
Hhnll be organized with a less cnnltnl of
J100.000, except that banks with n cupltul of
not less than $:0,O0O may, with the npprovnl
of tho secretary of tho treasury, bo or-
ganized In any place the population of
which does not exceed fi,0W Inlmbltntitu
und except thnt banks with a capital of not
less than 23.0iki may. with the sanction of
the secretary of the treasury, be organized
In any place the population of which does
not exceed 3,000 Inhabitants. No associa-
tion shall be organized In n city the popu-
lation of which exceeds fiO.OOo persons with
a capital of less than $200,000."

Sec. 12 That upon the deposit with tho
4Mn..u,,,i nt tn I'tllt,,,! Ut'ltrtU llV IIT1V till- -
tlonal banking association of any bonds of
tho United Btntes In tho manner prnviueu
by existing law. such association shall be
ontltled to receive from tho comptroller of
the currency circulating notes In blank.
refTlutreil nnd cniinterslKiied as nrovlded by
law, cqunl In amount to the par valuo of
tho bonds so deposited. Provided, that the
totnl amount of such noten Issued to nnv
hucIi association mny equal at nny time,
hut shall not exceed, the amount nt such
tlmo of Its capital stock actually paid In.

Sec. 13 Tlmt every national banking asso-
ciation hnvlnif on deposit, us pnfvlded by
law. bonds of tho United Stntes bearing
inir.i-im- i nt the rate of 2 iiercentuin ikt nu
llum, Issued under the provisions of this
net, to secure Us circulating notes, shall
liny to the treasurer of tho United Htatea in
the months of January and July a tax of
Olie-rour- 01 1 perceimnu cuun mm cm....., l.n rim, Hint nf Kllell nf ltiiuii in,- .,....r.v -

notes In circulation as are based upon tho
deposit of said 2 poroontum bonds, and
Hiiclt tuxes shall bo In lieu of existing taxes
on Itn notes In circulation imposed by sec-

tion 0211 of tho Revised Statutes.
Sec. 11 That the provisions of this net

nre not Intended to precludo the accom- -
luhmoni or International bimetallism

ter',c.S
i.w nmieiirrpnt action of tho leadlnir com- -

nierclal nntlons of the world and nt a ratio
which Hhnll Insure peimiuience of relative
valuo between gold and silver.

II, II, llnniin TiiIUh of It,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. "Every man

who favors a revision of tho monetary
laws," said H. H. Hnnna, chairman of tho
IndlanapollH monetary convention, "will

that tbo provisions for the establish-
ment nnd maintenance of the gold standard
and tho other Important features of tho
financial measure reported by tho houeo
nnd the senate conferees make u splendid
bill. It Is not ns a wholo nn Ideal mcas- -

tire, but It Is a great step forward and
worth all tho tlmo and labor the oound

; money organization has spent to secure It.
Tho huslne.'fl men or tho country liavo mucn
yet to complete before our financial sys-

tem Is properly ndjmted to our rapidly
expanding commerce, but theso changes
will eonio later.

TO It IICOMMI'.N l SOMi: Till ST LAW.

IuiliiNt rlnl CoiiiiiiIkmIoii Will MilUc
(Vrtiilii NiiKlccxtloiiN to Coni; rt'KM.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. It wan stated

today that thn Industrial has
divided to mako certain recommendations
ns to legislation In regard to trusts, and
tlit'su will bo forwarded tn congross next
Tuetday or Wednesday, together with tho
testimony taken by tho commission on thn
subject of trusts. A consist- -
lng of Mratrs. Smythc, Harris, M. D. I itch -
ford. L, D. Livingston nnd Senator Kyle will
leave Washington about March 13 to investi-
gate Industrial conditions In the south.

.IIi-n- , Ihuilc! Man ii I ii". Vnpolntcd,
WASHINGTON. Feb, 23. Under the Joint

rtsolutlon of congress the protldent has
appointed Mrs. Dinlcl Manning is acorn -
mUsioner to represent the United States

nnd tho National of tho Daughters
of tho American Revolution nt tho unveiling
of thu statue IK Paris at f

and our

'he

uc?of
tllc

tho

tho
r

repression.

............

commission

tne Paris ertpcltIon.

PORTO RICA BILL HAY FAIL

(Continued from First Page.)

lumber from Malno to Porto Rico. At San
Juan tho duty was collected by the United
States. Therefore, It had as well been col-

lected by the United States when it left
Maine. Ho assailed ns a pretext tho theory
that this tariff for Porto Rico was framed
to raise revinue when n duty on Btigar and
tobacco was levied while coffee, of which the
production was greater than both tho other
articles together, wan to bo Imported free,
This was the cheap philanthropy which cost
nothing.

He argued that If tho Industries of the
United States wero to bo protected against
thoso of the Philippines tho Industries of
thoso Islands could never prosper; Amer-
ican capital would never go to them for in-

vestment. Porto Rico would remain an
"ornngo for us to squeeze, people, hewers
of wood nnd drawers of water" for the

Inhabitants of tho United State?.
I'roinlncN of (ienernl Mile.

General Miles, when his army had Invaded
I,orto Klc0- - luJ P.!lsed tho nntlves tho

k.n.i cuiuivi null umtjui
"WleM tn took up tho legal

phases of thn question. Ho concluded:

and thus only, shall It bo and over remain,
by tho blessing nnd favor of Almighty God,
the unsullied nnd untarnished symbol of our
honor and glory and splendor."

I.n'-'cj-- for the Hill.
Lacey of Iowa followed In support of the

bill. He had visited Porto Rico nnd he spoke
with the advantage of personal observation.
Ho urged that the needs of the Island could
bo met by this bill without tho necessity of
having taxgathercrB go among the people.

At tho night session Sulzer of New York
vigorously opposed tho bill ax unwarranted
and unconstitutional and against tho rights
of tho Porto Rlcans and the policy and tra-

ditions of this cquntry.
"The road to Imperialism," he said, "Is

n hard rood to travel under tho constitution.
Wo want no Porto Rlcnn stepdaughter In

tho union, but one grand galaxy of wlster
states enjoying equal rights nnd equal pre-

rogatives under the constitution."
The others) who spoke wore: White of

North Carolina, for tho bill, nnd Lloyd of
Missouri, Little of Arkansas, W. E. Wil-

liams of Illinois. Ilurnett V)f Alabama,
Stark of Nebrska, Ryan and Groen of
Pennsylvania, Daly'of Now Jersey and Gi-
lbert' of Kentucky against tho bill. At
9:35 thn house adjourned.

VOTH TO TAKl-- VV VAY CASK.

Thlrty-ro- r Herinttirtc 1'nvnr Itnine-illnt- e'

lleiiWjnc at Contest.
AVASHINOTOrf Yb. $3 Today') scssiop

of tho Heilaie fvni, Interesting from tho be-

ginning. In pfr oftvlgorous Influential
opposition Penrose or Pennsylvania suc-

ceeded In getting tho Quay caso before the
senate, aud during the afternoon three
notable speeches wero delivered.

Aftor a sharp parliamentary squnbble Mr.
Penrose moved that tho resolution Involving
tho seating of JJr. Quay bo taken up for
connldcratlbn. On. a yea nnd nay vote the
motion prevollcdj 34 to 28. Tho majority
was so decisive a to cause some surprise.
It Is known that somo senators who will
voto, If the opportunity bo offered, to seat
Mr. Quay today voted against the considera-
tion of the cabo, while, on the contrary, oth-
ers who voted for consideration probably will
voto against soaUng him.

Tho voto cannot, therefore, be regarded ns
n test of Quay's abso'luto strength In tho
senate Following the taking up of tho reso-

lution Daniel, democrat of Vlrganla, deliv-
ered r speech ln''whlch ho vigorously sup-

ported Quay'B right to a neat.
Yeas:

Allison. Kesiny,
Hate, McComas,
Hevcrldgo, McEnerv.
Carter. McL'nirin.
Chandler. Martin.
Clark (Mont.), Morgan, ,

"1Jlc,ri0n' Nelson.
Penrose,i'liV' Perkins,i""',- -

. Pettlgrew,
Prltciiard,
Hhoup,

near. Stnwnrt,
Hanshrough, Taliaferro,
llawloy, Vest,
Hoar, Vllrretl,
Jones (Nev.), Wolcott St.

Ntij'H :

Aldrlch. Kenn,
Hurrowfi, Lindsay.
Hutlcr. McCumhor.
Cuffery. McMillan,
Chilton. Pettus.
Clark (Wyo.). Piatt (Conn.),
p0,?,,,1 Quuric.

Proctor,
wJJ'V", Itawllns',
fiatHm-c- r ItOHS.
Hale. Simon,
llaniia, Teller,
Harris. Tillman,
Jones (Ark.). Turner 2S.

Tho following pdlrs wero announced: clay
with Lodgo (Lodgo In favor of seating Quay,
but against taking up caso now), Deboo with
Mallory (no Htattment of position), I'ryo

ilerry (no statement of position, Mc

Ilrldo with Money (McBrldo ngalnst, Money

.
for) Tnllnferro with Scott (both In favor of

Taliaferro voted; Thurston and Allen7" w.iL(no statement), with Ilacon (no
statement). Sewoll with Wellington (Scwcll
for), Piatt of Now York with Heltfeld (Piatt
for.)

tMr. Daniel also held that tho weight of

precedent was largely in Quay's favor. Iu
concluding he said:

"Tho senato Is at onco a legislative body.
an oxecutlvo body and a Judicial body.

i when I hear senators say that we should
lav n,ldo tnll, m.,tter so that a Hawaiian

j Wl or j.orto mcan bill or any other hill
fil)aI ))Q considered tt seems to mo that
the senator has not risen to bin proper
dignity and that ho is not treating his
brother srnntor as ho ought to bo treated
when he Is knocking at tho gates of the
'body with ns perfect credentials as his own.
I shall never vote unless, Indeed, In same
great public emergency, when everything
clso must give way to postpone the cre-

dentials of u senator to any other consid-
eration of public policy. The first step in
tho organization of a body is to asrcrt.Hn

, who aro Its members According to tho
constitution It has been ascertained that
wo are members of thU body, hut thero li
ono who has as much right In this senate,
according to my Judgment, as nny ono who
bos' placidly voted to postpone his caso and
let him ecol hlB heels wnltinc to bo heard,
I hnll vote In this case as I voted In nil
other similar cases."

Vest, democrat of MUtourl. and Foraker.
republican of Ohio delivered speeches
nncnt tho Hawaiian government bill. They
were- - constitutional arguments. Foraker's
being a reply to that of Vect.

Democratic oi vciillon Committer,
' WASHINGTON, Feb, 23 Chairman Jones

of tho democratic national committee today

QUESTIONS FOR
If you were offered sure ntd In time of trouble, would you put It aside

and accept something- - of doubtful oftlclcni'y?
If you saw before you n Rtronir and bridge, lending to your goal,

would you ignore it to try sonic insecure nnd tottering structure?
The answers to these questions are plain. You would, of course, choose

without hesitation what nil evidence bhowed to bo tho safe thing, nnd you
would risk nothing In useless experiments.

Why than do soma woman risk ono of thoii
most precious possessions thoirhealth in trying
medicines of unknown valuo, which may ovon
prove hurtful to thorn ?

Lydia Em Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
stood tho tost of yoarsB It has tho largest salo of
any remedy for female ills in tho world, and
nothing could havo given It this salo except its
own merit.

Do not try experltnentt,, buy what is known to be reliable. Mrs. Pink-hntn- 's

Compound can do nil that is claimed for it, nnd all statements in
regard to it can bo easily verilled. For instance Here tire blx letters which
prove our claims.

Backache and Womb
Troubles Succumb to
Lydia Em Pinkham's Vege-
table Gompoundm

" I havo been for ten years nn in-

valid with female weakness, and the
torture and pain I suffered no tongue
can tell. I never spent one week in
the ten years thnt I was free from
pain. My troublo wns inflammation
und congestion of tho womb. When I
commenced to take, your remedy I had
been bedfast for mmo time under the
treatment of two of the best physi-
cians In Illinois without receiving uny
benefit. You can imagine tho benetlt 'l
derived from Lydia H. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound when 1 tell you that I
havo gained forty pounds and am well

n, thing 1 never dared to expect."
Mrs. C. H. Folnnd, Monctt, mo.

" For tv number of years I wns
troubled with backache and leueor-rluc- a.

I became so weak and miser-
able that I could not attend to my
work or studies. Tho least effort
would completely exhaust mo. Physi-
cians failed to help me. I felt th.it'my
youth was blighted, and the life before
mo would bo one of suffering and
misery. Then a friend insisted on mo
taking your medicine. Hefore I had
used ono bottle 1 was greatly relieved.
1 had not known a well day for four
years, but now I feel better than I havo
since a child, and it is all due to Lydia
K. Pinkham's VegetableCompound."
Miss May B. Stevenson, Alliance, O.

named the following members of the sub-
committee on arrangoments for the national
convention: Senator Jones, chair-
man; Stone of Missouri, Johnson of Kansas.
Clayton of Alabama, Campau of Michigan.
Cuffey of Pennsylvania. Wilson of Colorado.

Hm tlx Coiimi
anil Workn OfT tin-- Cold,

Laxntlvo Dromo-Qulnln- c Tablets cure a cold
In one day. ' No cure, no par. Price !'3c.

MORE OF ATKINSON'S TYPE

I'ersiinn Cntlicr In I'lillnileliililn to De-

nounce flic (loi eriiiueiit of
tlie t nlleil St n ten.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 23. Tho second
day's session of tho enstern conference of

was characterized by the
adoption of tt strong resolution condemning
tho expansion policy of the administration.
During tho discussion President McKlnley
was severely criticised nnd held personally
rcopor.elblo for tho "criminal aggression of
the country."

Today's proceedings began with an execu-
tive meeting of thu committee on resolu-
tions, of which Herbert Welch of this city
is chairman. Tho resolution drafted by this
committee was unanimously adopted with
slight amendments. It Is as follows:

"Whereas, The present administration un-
der the leadership of President McKlnley
bus undertaken to extend tlie soverelmity
of tbo United States over various tropical
Islands, lu no case with the consent of their
people, and in the Philippines lv force of
arms, nnd denies that tho Inhabitant of
these Islands havo any constitutionalrights:

Hesolvcd, That this policy violates the
principles upon which our government rests
and not only subverts tho liberty of there
Islanders, but also endangers thn perma-
nence of free Institutions In our country.

Itesolved, That wo will support no man
for tho presidency or for congress who Is
not known to In, absolutely opposed to tills
policy ami that we will do our best to de-
feat all candidates for cither officii who
favor It:

Resolved, That wo request the executive
committee of our national league to call u
natlounl convention at such tlmo as they
think wise for tho purpose of securing
united action by nil who hold these views.

SovernI of tho delegates objected to tho
uso of President McKlnley's name 011 tho
ground thnt It wns unwise to Insert per-
sonalities Into a resolution of that nature.
Tho resolution when first presented placed
tho responsibility for tbo war In the Philip-
pines with tho republican party, under tho
lead of President McKlnley, but on motion
of Moorfleld Storey of Massachusetts the
words, "the present admlnistrntlpn" were
substituted. Iu ottering tho amendment Mr.
Storey said that tho members of President
McKlnley's cahliint, who at heart were op-

posed tn tho policy of imperialism, but who
by their silence supported It, should be
mado to bear their sharo In the responsi-
bility. Anawerlng the objections of those
who favored striking out the n,amo of Mr.
McKlnley, Frank Stephens of this city said.

"That murderer Is tho man who Is chiefly
to blnmo for tho shnmo that rests upon this
country nnd his nnmo should not bo re-

moved."
Senator Hoar enmo In for somo criticism.

Several of tho delegates declared that little
assistance could bo expected from him ow-
ing to his staunch support of the presi-
dent.

"Wo wnnt It to go out to thu world." said
Mr. Storey, "that our Is
not of that sort."

Herbert Welch In discussing the resolu-
tion, said he regarded the administration's
imperialistic policy as "the breaking down
of tho American union "

Consumption
is contracted as well as in-

herited. Only strong lungs
are proof against it.

Persons predisposed to weak
lungs and those recovering
from Pneumonia Grippe,
Bronchitis, or other exhaust-

ing illness, should take

It enriches the blood,
strengthens the lungs, and
builds up the entire system,
tt prevents consumption and
cures it in the early stages.

joc.aDiiJi o nil drupgliU,
SCOTT & UOWNt, Ui.nlii. New Vik.

Facts About Two Casos
of falling of the Womb
Recovered by Lydia Em

Pinkham's Vegetable
Gompoundm

" I suffered for fifteen years without
finding any relief. 1 tried doctors, but
nothing seemed to do me any good. I

had falling of the womb, loueorrh(ua,
pain iu the back and head, nnd those
bearing-dow- n pains. One bottle of
lydia H. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound did mo so much good that I sent
for four more, also two Wives of Liver
Pills nnd one package of Sanative
Wash. After using these 1 felt like a
new woman." Mrs. Q. A. Winter,
Oliddcn, la., Box 220.

" I was suffering with falling of the
womb, painful menstruation, head-
ache, backache, pain in groins, ex-

tending into the lliubsrnlao a terrible
palu at left womb. The pain in my
back was' dreadful during menstrua-
tion, and my head would ache until I

would be nearly crazy. l,ydla K.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound lias
given mo great relief. I suffer no
pain now, and I (five vour medicine
all the praise." Mrs. J. P. McSpad-de- n,

Rosenberg, Tex.

mmmmmMm
New first-cla- ss lino uetweeh Omaha nnd

Chicago, over new road recently builtthrough Council HlufT.i, Denison nnd Hock-we- ll

City to Tara. Iowa, to connection with
the Ctntrnl's western line through Fort
Dodge. Webster City, Waterloo. Independ-
ence, Dubuque, Frceport and Itockford to
Chicago.

CHICAGO LIMITED
LEAVES P. M.
OMAHA 7. DAIU

A fast train making prin-
cipal stops only, and with new equipment
throughout, consisting nf

car, Pullman sleeping car, frco re-
clining chair car. dining car

CHICAGO EXPRESS
LEAVES A. M.
OMAHA EX. SUN.

A fast vestlbuled train doing more or less
locul work. Included in Its equipment Is u
through sleeping car between Omaha andChicago. Dining car service en route.

In Addition u fort Diidci- - l.uenl
Till 1 11 l.envex Council llliilTx nt rl.ItO
p. in. dull)- except Hmiilny.

Through trains from Now Union Station,
10th St., Omaha. Tickets and rcorvatlon at
CITV TICIvKT OFFICI-:- , II02

Mrrct, Cor J ltll Street.
'Phone iiir,.

VI N MARIAN!
Mariani Winn. World Fninotn Tonic.

All who have tested Vln Murlunl agree
ns to its great superiority this can be
rfiidlly verilled by a personal test but
guard speclully against dangerous sub-
stitutes und wuiild-b- e Imitators.

"Is thu onlv touU stimulant without
unpleasant reaction
.Sold by ul druggists Hofuse substitutes

BEECHAMS
Fnrifv the Blood.
Cure Blotcbea, Im- -PILLS Frove Complexion, jf

25 cents. I
1 1 1 1 1 n n a 1 1 1 e i 1 1 1 1 a t a 1 1

Thro' Cars

to California
On nnd after Sunday, Poll-ruor- y

2." tho Hurllngtim Houto
will npernic daily through
sleeping car soiviro between
Omaha and San Pranclsio.

Car will leave Omaha
p. m., arriving San Pranclsco
113 p. m, third day thereafter.

On Hh way west It will pais
through Denver, Halt Iiko
City, Ogden and Sacramento
tho "acenlu line across M10

continent." All meals servo 1

in dining tars.
DertliB and tickets at

Ticket Ollice. Dutllnglon Station,
1502 FARNAM ST. IOIIi & MASON Sti I

Telephone 250. Telephone 128 '

WOiWEM

Ovarian Troubles Always
Yield to Lydia Em Pink,
ham's Vegetable Com
pound.

" 1 had been in poor health for
twenty years, having inflammation of
ovaries and womb trouble. Although
treated by physicians, 1 could not gain
strength nor do my wosk, and was so
low-spirite- d and tired of life. A friend
advised me to take Lydia R Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. The lirst
bottle strengthened me, and 1 wrote
to you. After taking six bottles can
sav that I am well and can even do
washing." Mrs. M. W. Miller, No.
10,-5- Cnnal Street, New Orleans, Ln.

" For three years 1 suffered with
ovarian trouble, having iullammation
and an abscess on right ovary. Ilnd
such pain iu my buck and head, and at
times was unaiile 1o walk. Und sev-
eral doctors, but they did not do me
much good. One doctor said that I

would have to have an operatiou and
have the ovary removed. 1 became
discouraged, and gave up nil hopes of
getting well. 1 began taking Lydia
K. l'ln'.iiom's Vegetable Coippound.
I wrote to Mrs. l'inkhatn and followed
her directions faithfully, and am bet-
ter than 1 have been for three years,
I have taken ten bottles, and my
friends are surprised at my rapid im-

provement," Airs. W. II'. Walters,
Cold Spring Harbor, I. I. N. Y.

Like the
Eternal Rocks

It Is built, not for today, but
for tho next century.
If you move into

The Bee Building
you can rest assured you will
never wish to niovo out ngalti.
Many of our tenants havo
been In It since It was built.
When you move move to
Btayi

It. C, Peters & Co.

Rental Agents,
Ground floor, Dee Building

CHARGES LOW.
DR

IWcGREW,
SPECIALIST.

Trn'nIIFoiTOS cf

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years Cxperli nee,

m t tan in umam,

i:i,i('Tiiim v n,i
MCUICAl, 'i rejitnieiil

itswsEaM co niblneil.VnrlrocrU.
Diiitmrr, ay pin n j, l.osoul v Igor aua vitality.
rilltrSCiriltANTHKII. Charges low. H03IK

TltEATJlKXT. Hook, Consultation and ICam.
Iiutlun Krer. IloiitB. 8 a. ni. loC; 7to8ii. in.Sunday, 0 to 12. I' O. Hox "Mi. Office, N. K.
( or. Mill and Pariiani Htm-U- , OMAHA, NF.I

IJOCtJTA S.VM).I,AVOOI) C.W'StJI.ICH.
Cures Gonorrhoea. Gleet or unnatural dln
cliargi s In n few days. Pull directions.
Price J1.50. All drugslsts, or mnll D. Dick. Co.. 133 Centre 8t . Now i'nrk.

A .11 lS II I li.NTS.

13 OYl S Wi V"THIS AFTERNOON
TONIGHT

Joseph lismliy
JN- -

"KERRY GOW."
PniCHS-JI-- W. 73i. f.0i 20i Mat.-- W' in
KKXT ATTRACTION Por Six Perform

unces. commeiii'liig Hluul i '
"UNDER THE RED ROBE"

Ml'lllH .111 IV OH .Sill)-- ,

CRCICHTOft

ivunrvii vnr
rrlfljloili i.t.n.

TODAY, l!l!IO TOMt.HT, Milfi.

tl Mil. SOI
I."l- -I I A: A l .

CHAH A 'K iSAKDNKIt,
CHutfUV Ar I'Dlt.MAN,
I.KANI.KU HIHTKItH,

Tltl-M- WAIMIS,

KiatiiiN .v Mii.i.Knrii:,
Prices - I:m mIiik-- i rveil seals, V a'i'l

rifle; gallery, i'" .ii.nuii-t.-- ii,, nin nun
any pun f thu liv.use, ' Ur. i'iiiidii-r- i

Kir, galb'U. u .

Next we' l- l- Sllliullds nnd Blucum's Pik
Company "r Vaudeville Artists.

I X r I V Woodward A Uurgesp

March 2.

Robert 2cinfp
"Bu4toned-l!- p People"

4th Number
Association Course.

Heat buIo at V. M. C. A. tomon-o-
8 u. in.

Turner Masquerade
Anil for the llrst time n Am- i

iriiinl of (In- -

MESAPOTAMIA
Turner thill, llltli unit lli.iiu-- - Sin.

S.1TI Iin,", PKH. BITII.
TIcketB-Lad- ka, 25e, gentlemen, Mo.


